
BY DICK ANGLESTEEN
LANCASTER' What’s

the connection between a
microwave oven' in the
lutchen of a suburban or
urban home and the long,
low poultry houses that dot
the area’s rural coun-
tryside?

Not much at present.

thresbhold of a new horizon
for prepared foods and eggs
will be right in the center of
the development of new
products that can be popped
into a microwave oven by
busy, working families.”

Skyrocketing sales figures
for microwave ovens sup-
port his prediction abouthow
changing life styles may
affect the future of the in-
credible, edibleegg.

Although the first
microwave oven was in-
troduced some 20 years ago,
sales only started to take
hold within the past five
years.

In 1977, microwave sales
reached 2.2 million and
continued to climb to near 3
million in 1978. Last year,
more than 4 million of the
quick cooking ovens were
sold.
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“We’re just now entering
an era to fmd whole new
ideas for the use of the egg in
prepared convenience foods
to take advantage of this
boom ih the, use of
microwave ovens,” Pat-
terson said.

“The egg is just setting
therewaiting forpeople to do
something with it and
change it into a different
form as apreparedfood.”

Presently, the more than 7
million eggs that are
processed weekly through
■the Weaver plant leave the
modern, three-year-old
facility essentially as they
arrive.

But, according to William
Patterson, General
Manager, Weaver’s Quality
Eggs, Inc., Lancaster, there
will be a growing relation-
ship between the two as the
dawning new decade
progresses. :

“The 1980’swill be the age
of the microwave,” Pat-
terson explained.

Purchases of a million
microwaves in 1975 in-
creased to 1.6million in 1976. fa**'“We’re now on the
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The eggs come in and
leave as a raw product,
either in the original shell
form or as a fresh or frozen
liquid.

But the day may not be too
far off when the egg will
leave such a plant as an
already prepared omelet,
serving of French toast or a
quiche that is individually
wrapped and ready for
heating in a microwave oven

to provide a fast, tasty,
protein-rich breakfast for a
husband and wife before
they rush offto work.

The Northeast appears to
be ripe for the microwave
boom, too.

Across the country, about
15 percent of householdsnow
have microwave ovens.

9:00 A.M.
#25 WaterStree, Dundee; New York

Between Watkins Glen and Penn Yan, N.Y.
Discontinued business after years.of serving the

area, everything sells to the highest bidder without
reserve! Partiallisting ofhigh-lites follows;

OFFICE EQUIP. (sells promptly at 9:00 A.M.)
6 4-drawer steel legal files; 4 steel office desks; 3

swivel desk chairs; 7 st. chairs; large office safe;
Simplex time-clock; checkwriter; N.C.R. cash
register; “Fast Finder” micro-fisch machine; 2
manual typewriters; 2 electric adding machines; 2
Burroughs bookkeeping machines; Frigidaire window
air conditioner; card file; coffee maker; desk lamps;
papersupplies; and misc.!

PUBLIC SALE
On the farm located on Horine Road near

Jefferson in Frederick County, Md. Turn on
Horine Road at Valley School and go one-half

-mile to the farm on the left.
TOOLS AND EDUIPMENT(W 9:30* mi SATURDAY, MAY 3,1980i App. 70 good steel parts bins; Complete automatic

I air “in-line” oil system; Gilbarco 5 h.p. air com-
| pressor; Sun 1020 Diagnostic engine tester; Aro air

i grease outfit; Air gear oil dispenser;. 3 manual floor
! jacks; fGray 5000 lb. air jacks; 7 pr. of jackstands; 2

| hydraulic jacks; acc. torch outfit; Ford 500 p.s.i.
pressure washer; Ford salamander heater; shop
vacuum; 4 bench vises; 5 metal work benches; chain
binders; hand grease tank; 2 bench grinders; 2 good
transmission jades; battery charger; Rotunda
Headlight alignment kit; Cooling system pressure
tester; Compression testing kit; Lincoln 225 amp.
welder; Weaver wheel bubble balancer; Globe
automotive floor hoist; 6 real lights; 5 manual drum
pumps; 2 manual chain falls; spark plug cleaner;
portable air tank; 2 20 ft. overhead “I” beams; 54 ft.
continuous overhead “I” beam; cylinder boring bar;
Nundy hydropressure tester; Hartridge poptest fuel
mj. tester; Quantity of new belt lacing; 6 in..belt lacing
machine; body paper dispenser; air hose; brake shoe
riveter; drills; grinders; body tools; wrenches; im-
pact drivers; small tools; Weaver wheel alignment
set; creepers; Air tire changer with tools; Sunnen
honing machine; degreasing tank; Sioux complete
valve grinder and seating outfit; older hyd. floor stand
press; tap and dye sets; reamers; new nuts and bolts;
bolt cabinets; 2 complete porta-power outfits; complete
line of electr. and mechanical shop manuals; engine
stands; bench drillpress; and hundreds of other items
ofreal value andinterest!

NEW AND USED PARTS AND SPECIAL IN-
TEREST ITEMS: Large quantity of brand new im-
plement hydraulic hose; largequantity of couplematic
hyd. cyl. components;-hyd. end couplers; Couplematic
and press outfit with jigs; 8 completeFord service tool
boards with tools; large quantity ofFord special tool
kits; hydraulic cylinders; tilt bed utility trailer;
Rheem oil furnace; large older welder; very large
quantity of automotive exhaust systems and tail pipes;
very large quantity ofnew and used car parts; 3 Ford
tractor batteries (new); new tractor and car wheels;
Quantity ofbrand newheavydutyroller chain; tractor
and implement parts including many oldernew hardto
find items; NewShaver hyd. fence driverrepair parts;
P t.o. shafts and extensions; steel lugs for Ford 9-N;
tires and tubes; And again hundreds of items of real
value and interest!

An excellent auction here for auto, or tractor
repairmen or farmers! Lots of new parts, excellentup-
to-date tools, good office equip.; and loads of special
and hard to fmd items! Don’t miss this auction!

11:30A.M
MISC. ITEMS, SMALL TOOLS & FARM MACHINERY

■

% HP electric motor, Vz HP motor, 18 HP Johnson
outboard motor, electronic phone answering service,
Pitney-Bowes copier and other misc. equip., David
Bradley tractor with blade, Roto-Tiller, heavy head-
catch gate, exhaustfan, bulk feeder, watering trough,
hog feeders, chesttype freezer, small tools.

FARM MACHINERY
Farmall C tractor, Fannall M tractor, wood saw for

C tractor, frontend loaderfor Fannall M, single action
cylinder, 2 bottom Int. plow, spring tooth harrows,
Woods mower (3 pt.), wood saw, post hole digger, Cub
Cadet w/ipower, blade for Cub cadet, Cobey silage
wagon, 2 pt. hitch sicklebar mower, 1-rowFox chopper
with single row corn head and grass head with cutter
bar, Fox blower, NI manure spreader with hydraulic
board and pan, 24 ft. NH elevator, 2 hay wagons with
high sides for balethrower, Thomas 1200 skidloader.

GUNS & AMMUNITION AT 1:00 PJL
Remington Model H-703” Magnum30” full choke; 2

Winchesters -101 single barrel 12 gauge; Winchester
.22 caliberrifle model 52; Remington 1100 3” Magnum
30” full choke vent, rib; Remington .22-.250 Model 700
Varmiter with scope; S&W .32 caliberrevolver; S&W
.22 caliber revolver Model 34 with 4” barrel; Colt
Lightning .22 caliber pump rifle; Remington 870 - 28
gauge vent rib; 12 gauge Auto pointer 26” imp.
cylinder vent rib; Winchester Model 43 - 22 Hornet;
Extra barrelfor 1100 - 26” plain; Assorted ammunition
also sells.

COINS
Jefferson mckel set complete thru 1961, Jefferson

nickel set incomplete, Roosevelt dime set thru 1964
inc., 2 Lincoln head cents 1941& 1961,1877 Indian head
cent, 1864 L Indian head cent, 1863 Indian head cent,
1858 Flying Eagle cent, 1851 large cent, 1865 Indian
head, 1857 Flying Eagle, 1931 S Lincoln cent, silver
dollars, Morgan dimes, quarters and halves, assorted
silver coins, Standing Liberty quarters.

BEEF CATTLE
3 springers, 11 cows with calves (4 Charolais, 1 blk

w/white face, 9 Herefords), 1 late fall calf, 2-yr old
crossbred polled bull,Holstein bred heifer.
Sale order: Misc. equipment, machinery, guns and
amo, cattle, coins.
Terms: cash Lunch Available

RALPH BROWNNote Sale Order! Lunch available! Sale under cover!
Terms: cash or good check day of sale. I.D. required.

Nothing to be removed until settled for!
Owner.
Jefferson, Md.
Ph: 301-473-7857

Owned by DUNDEE MOTORS, INC.
Sale by Pirrung Auctioneers, Inc.
Wayland.N.Y.

Auctioneers:
Remsburg Sale Service
Jefferson, Md. 21755
Ph: 301-473-8214716-728-2520

Will I9Bo’s be era of the egg and microwave?
incastcrFannins, Saturday, April 26,1980—D21

Breaking machine operated by Harriet Blessing starts eggs along liquid
processing line at Weaver's Quality Eggs, Inc.

Ownership ranges from California to only about
about a quarter of all three percent in the Nor-
households in Florida and theast.

Off a truck straight from a grower, eggs are
unloaded byRichard Garver for shedprocessing.

LARGE
PUBLIC SALE
VERY NICE ANTIQUES, FINE CAR,

HOUSEHOLD, GLASSWARE, STERLING A
GUNS

To be held at Redding Auction Service.
I Located 3 miles north of Gettysburg, on Rt 34
| on:

I WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30
5:00P.M.

Light blue 1979 Chevy Impala, 4 door, 305 V 8 engine,
fully equipped, 3 pc. walnutmarble top bedroom suite,
with high back bed, rare Henry Brycefons walnut
inlaid barrel organ with 3 barrels (Hurty-Gurty), set 6
Victorian side chairs, Victorian loveseat, rocker and
arm chair, nice walnut pieces, including drop leaf

| table, marble top table, claw foot ext. table, stands, 2
pc. slant front secretary, nice soft wood pieces in-
cluding 2 pc. comer cupboard with arch doors, but-
terfly shelves, tulip carving with 2 drawers in base,
nice dovetailed blanket chest with very nice hinges,
and crab locks, chest of drawers, Mahogany
reproduction highboy*vpe chestof drawerswith fluted
comers, marble top pearl inlay table, ladderback
plank bottom and rush seat chairs, ver nice 10x13
oriental mg, other small oriental and oriental type
rugs. Lot of mce glassware pieces, service for 8
Wallace sterling table flatware, guns including double
barrelKentucky nfle with inlaysand signed J.Harder,
Athens, PA. Kentucky stock percussion fowler, Ken-
tucky percussion pistol, other guns.

Manyfine items in this sale. Sale inspection April 29
2:00 -8:00 P.M.

Terms-Cash.
C. DavidRedding, Auctioneer
717-334-6941
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